TDL Forum
March 2013

Ryan Steans, Director of Operations
Kristi Park, Program Coordinator
Topics!

- Welcome and who is on the line
- TDL Director Search
- TCDL
- TDL Outreach Calls
- Service Updates
  - Vireo
  - OCM, OCS
  - Systems
- Q&A
Hope your spring is going well...

HELLO!
TDL Director Hiring

• Job Description now closed
• On campus interview on Friday
• Target Date – June 1, 2013
TCDL 2013

- Early registration through April 1
- Preliminary Program by March 15th
- 18 presentations, 4-5 panels, posters and workshops
- Monday – DigiCamp UnConference (May 6th)
- Keynotes
  - Nancy McGovern, MIT
  - Michele Kimpton, DuraSpace
TDL Campus Calls

• Quick TDL overview
• Chat about what you’re doing on your campuses and find places where TDL can help
  – Services and Projects
  – Outreach
  – Places for cooperation with other campuses
  – Identify things you’d like TDL to do
TDL Spring Training

- **TDL Training**
- **At Texas State University**
  - April 23, Vireo ETD Management
  - April 24, Introduction to Dspace
What we’re up to in Austin

SERVICE UPDATES
Vireo 1.8 rollout

- Vireo 1.8 currently at UT Austin, TAMU, UH
- Slated for Texas Tech, UTSW Med, UTMB
- Vireo 2.0 rollout is unscheduled/ DSpace upgrade first
- Vireo 2.0 demo at TxETDA, TCDL, USETDA
OCS and OJS

- Open Conference System upgrade has started
  - Effie will be contacting Conference owners starting next week
    - Will be contacting 1 at a time
- OJS: Citation Markup Assistant
  - Enables journal editors to create citations
  - Looking into better linking
Systems

• Bob developing better reporting and analysis for TDL systems
  – Generate better reports
  – Create a better dashboard

• Gene working with Texas Tech on migration of Content DM materials to DSpace
Get your travel requests in

EVENTS
Other Events

• Open Repositories 2013 – July 9
• US ETD Association: July 24 – 26th
  – Claremont College, California
  – Great pre-conference workshops
• DLF in Fall 2013 in Austin
For more information about the TDL, please visit the Texas Digital Library website at [http://www.tdl.org](http://www.tdl.org) or contact us at [info@tdl.org](mailto:info@tdl.org).